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Iu spito of disappointments and dissat ¬

isfaction snys tho Now York Sun Amer ¬

ica Is tho foremost country of tho world
in tho art of telephony and in ninny
particulars it has mi fnr surpassed Euro ¬

pean countries thnt no comparison 1b pos
sible This is ospeolnlly truo of tho
long distance sorvloo which affords eon
ncctloiiB botween thirty oight oxohango
oonipanlrs having 1101X10 subsoribors
and includes in its equipments moro
than 10XX1 miles of polo linos carrying
nenrly 15010 miles of wiro and con ¬

necting 285 olllcos It is possiblo for
persons S0X miles npart to hold con ¬

versation over tho lines of this company
with ns much olourness and distinct
hops ns if they woro separated by only
300 yards In Kuropo tho longest tolo
phonu connection thus far attomptod is
only 8W miles Tho long distanco sys
torn in this country has been dovolopod
at nn expenditure of 15000000 for lino
construction equlpinont franchises
and supplies It is tho main nrtory in
tho Hell strupturo and is oxpootod to
prove tho most important foaturo of tho
system iu tho impondlng strugglo of tho
Roll interests to mniutnin thuir suprem ¬

acy in tho largo cities of tho country
Lust yonr tho oxohnngos operated

under thu Boll patents employed 1121
811 instrumonts nn inerenso of 05725
ovor tho previous yonr ami n gain of
Sl215l tolophones slncotho present or ¬

ganization was olVeoted in 1880 In that
year tho Aiuorlonn Roll Telephone com ¬

pany began business with K2III2 in ¬

struments connected by 8U It miles of
wiro iu tho several exchanges then
established Tho most interesting statis ¬

tics upon tho tolophono industry aro thoso
which mark its gradual development
since IS81 whon a systematic collection
of data portaluing tho subject was begun
Tho company had 07422 circuits and
123085 stations established in 1881 and
tho business was divided among 100 ox
changes tho ontlro force employed mini
Inning 4712 mon women and children
Today tho pny roll contnius 10008
names there aro 415180 stations con ¬

nected by 7720811 miles of wire and
1121 oxohauges and 1008 brnuoh ofllcos
included in tho Bystom These llgures
convoy an idoa of tho ouormous growth
of tho business in the last llftoon yoars
but they fail outiroly to show tho im ¬

portance of this niothod of communica ¬

tion iu tho daily commercial ami social
life of the nation A hotter illustration
is afforded by tho fact that Inst yonr
1211000000 connections woro made
through exchanges in this country or
y82l700 daily conversations as ostimat
ed from tho aotnal count iu many of
tho cities of tho country Tho uso of
tho toll lino Bystom conueoting city ox
changes with suburban points has also
greatly increased tho uumbor of con
noctious thus mado during tho last year
being 30000000 This is entirely iu
dependent of tho long distnnco orvice
and furnishes another proof of the
growing importanco of this method of
communication as a social factor Tho
number of subscribers furnishod last
year was increased by nearly 81000
which is certainly a romarkablo show ¬

ing wheu it is remombored that tho Boll
exchanges lost many thousands of pa
trons through competition

It must bo remombored too that tho
independent telephone movoment
which has boon growing rapidly since
the expiration of tho fundamental Boll
patents six years ago has assumed inv
portaut proportions and that its pro-
moters

¬

and supporters have established
in the neighborhood of 3000 oxchauges
throughout tho country Naturally
many of these nro in small places
where tho Bell companys rntes had
proved an insurmountable bnrrier but
others aro iu towns whore exohangos
have been in operation Tho low rates
of tho anti- - Bell companies have great
Jy stimulated tho business and placed
the service within the reuoh of many
who could not afford tho Boll prices
In spite of tho reduction iu prices tho
charactor of tho service has boon im-

proved as competition has made it
necessary for the Boll company to uso
inventions and improvements that oth ¬

erwise would have beou buriod This
was the policy of the Bell manage ¬

ment during tho period wheu it enjoyed
monopoly but this course had to b
ttbaudoued as soon as tho iudopondont
movement got fairly uuder way

An exchauge says It is a pitiable
fact that mothers will trust their daugh ¬

ters to the caro of worthless young men
whom tho fathers would not even trust
with the family carriage horse This is
a end fact and one which mothers can
well afford to tako time to consider
The father is naturally the best judge of
a young mans character as tho mother
is that of a young woman If more caro
were exercised iu the selection of a
young girls compauy there would be
fewer cases of a scandalous nature as
that which has thrown Norfolk society
into a tumult during the past tow weeks
and which is occupying the atteutiou of
other communities in various parts of
the state and nation Tho character of
a young lady is her best treasure and
one which her lawful protectors cannot
afford to have contaminated by un ¬

worthy associations

If you want to sell or trade your
property list it with

G RSMipo

TUESDAY TOPICS
II Ingersoll of Crolghton was n city

visitor yestorday
Mrs lohn Sutherland of Battle Orook

was a visitor iu the city yesterday
Kd Stophons nud M D Mlllignu of

Winsido were city visitors yesterday
II Trenopohl a Oloarwnttir fnrmor

bought a buggy nud 111 ado other pur ¬

chases in Norfolk yesterday
Louis and John Hay shipped four car ¬

loads of steers to Omaha this morning
Geo Williams nlHO shipped a carload of

crlttors
Miss Lizzie Tatmnu loft on tho 1040

train over tho Union Pncitio for
Oheyonno Wyo whero she will spend
tho Rummer

Mrs Cora A Beels arrived iu Chicago
yorterday whore bIio will tako an ad ¬

vanced course in tho Shorwood school
of music also study kiudorgnrtou work

Wilmot Lemont Bnrnos who is vis ¬

iting his cousins horu was ulto pain ¬

fully burned on tho right hand this
morning whilo playing with a toy can ¬

non

Conductor Young who takes Goo
CartorH run over tho M O between
Norfolk and Sioux City will occupy
thu Mittolstadt house corner Tenth
street aud Madison avouuo some tiniu
this wook

Tho enterprising city of Oroighton is
one of tho places whoro tho onglo will
bo permitted to scream to his till A
P Schneider of that place is now in
tho city advertising tho sights and
sounds that will predominate on tho
Fourth

Judge Win V Allen of Madison hold
a short term of court in tho city yestor
day to hear arguments iu a caso from
Pierce county Tho caso was not com ¬

pleted owing to tho fact that tho judgo
was compelled to take tho evening trniu
for Noligh whoro ho presides over an ad
jouruod torm of district court

Tho rains aro not only booming tho
vogotation wnutod by humanity but also
that whioh is not Woods in many
places aro assuming tho proportions of
young but vigorous troes A campaign
wish a sharp Boytho by proporty owners
at this timo will obviato tho necessity of
using an ax somo tinio in tho future to
romovo this obnoxious growth

A quintet of young folks consisting of
Messrs Honry Bovoo G H Whaloy
Guy Fox and Misses Irouo Doxtor and
Edith McClary mot with all kinds of
trouble whilo returning homo from tho
dauco at Masts hall last night iu n hack
or rathor tho first four had tho troublo
af tor Miss McOlary had boon taken home
iu safoty In going to Miss Doxtors
homo tho haokmau was evidently con ¬

fused by tho storm then raging and in
stoad of driving north on Tenth streot
wont up Elovouth O11 tho hill south of
tho stand pipo tho horses stalled aud iu
order to comploto tho journey tho drivor
turned them out onto what ho supposod
was tho grassy sido of tho road but
whioh proved to bo a Bteop embankment
Tho result was that tho vehicle was
overturned the haokmau boing pinned
beneath tho wreok The gentlemen in
sido tho haok succoodod in gaiuiug thoir
froodom aud stopped into tho road or
rathor a mud puddle Thoy thou re ¬

leased the haokmau aud escorted Miss
Dttxtor homo The heavy rain that pro
vailed and tho clinging yellow mud
through whioh they toiled mado tho four
a sight to behold when thoy arrived iu
tho light whoro they were able to ad ¬

mire thomsolves and bo admired They
do not caro to have tho oxporiouco re ¬

peated soon agaiu

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES
John Hortz was in tho oity yeBterday

from Olostor
O F Raok of Stanton wns a Norfolk

visitor yesterday
O H Howard was in tho city from

Stanton yesterday
It hasnt rained in this vicinity for

moro than 24 houro
Tho sou of Honry Koechlor

liviug six miles east of tho city is quite
ill with diphtheria

Conductor G Heckmau aud family
returned Sunduy from a pleasant trip
into northern Wisconsin

Mrs E W Stevens and sou Lorau
Mrs Weitz and Myruu Wright were
passengers for Madisou this morning

Fmuk McCullen a barber from
Meadow Grove was in the city yester
day looking for work ut his profession

Miss Marie Miller of this city aud Miss
Ida Ulrioh of Pierce will open dress
making parlors at that place this week

While iu the country yesterday A
Karo was taken suddenly sick aud was
brought home by a farmer He is fully
recovered today

Rev J B Leedom was tho guest of
H P Freeland over night returning
home today He is suffering from quite
a hovcru attack of the quiusy

Principal Whitehead of the Klein
schools passed tluough the oity today on
his way to Lincoln where he will take a
course ot lustructiou iu tho university
summer bchool

N S Lowry urrived at noon from
ONeill aud is the guest of Rev S F
Sharpless He came down to meet with
the board of home missioiis of the Pres ¬

byterian church
Rev W F Williams of Ateu was the

guet of Rev J J Parker over night
He left this morning for a few days

y
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visit at Humphrey nnd will return and
spond tho Fourth hero

O S Hayes hns arranged to return
tho two littlo colored boyH adopted somo
timo ago bj Mrs Coleman to
tho headquarters of tho Nebraska
Childrens Home society at Omaha

The peoplo nro glad to see a gang at
work cleaning tho street Thoir cup of
satisfaction would bo almost full if tho
vigorous weeds on somo of tho streets
where laid low by tho mrno or auother
gnng This will probably bo attended
to soon

Complaint is mndo to Tin Nnws that
a nunibor of boys in tho Third ward
havo boon shooting at marks with tar
got rifles without rogard for tho law or
tho interests of pooplo living thero
Tho prnotico not only results in fright ¬

ening horsos but it is dangerous to lifo
nnd property Unless it 1b stopped it is
probnblo thnt tho otllcors of tho law may
bo uotiilod and tho offenders arrostcd
If tho boys must shoot thoy should at
least go outside thu limits whoro thoy
can do no damago

Rev II S Bargolt of Dolmur Iowa
arrived in tho oity yostorday to visit a
fow days with relativos Ho Btntos that
Nebraska has mado a wonderful ad ¬

vancement in tho opinion of eastern
pooplo within tho past year or two re ¬

garding it as a safe place for investments
and loaiiB As for crop prospects this
stato is far ahead of eastoru Iowa in
most particulars Tho sovoro cold of
last winter proved moro disastrous thore
than horo It dostroyed thoir clovor
Holds which with them is a staple crop
ruined htrawborry bods and other crops
aud iu many instances killed troos aud
hedges Tho corn aud small graiu pros ¬

pects iu this section of tho stato aro
much hotter tlmn in Iowa

Tho locnl committee which had
charge of tho woiBoufest hold in Rhou
lows grovo last Sunday completed its
sottlomout last night and is prepared to
state oxaotly what tho orphans home is
gainer JJa Tho total receipts from nil
sources woro 2505 08 Tho oxpousos
woro 75830 leaving the ueat sum of

180708 as profit which will be sent to
tho treasurer of tho orphans homo to-

day
¬

The Fremont Tribuuo states thnt
tho pionio proved to bo tho most suc ¬

cessful at lonst iu point of attendance
of any yet givou thus couflrmiug tho
estimate of thu peoplo here To give nn
idoa of the magnitude of tho affair it
may bo stated that 111 cases or 2730 bot-

tles
¬

of pop alouo woro sold Tho refresh ¬

ment stands and dining tnbles took in
101518

10viiHltlon ioiih Saturday July lnt
1HUI

Grand parado good music Dan God ¬

freys Military Band aud scores of
others good orators excellent exhibits
hundreds of now features big lire
works iu uvoning biggest aud best ex-

position
¬

ever givou iu tho west
County CoiiiinlHHloitorri

Madison Nob Tuuo 10 1800 at 1 p
in Board of couuty commissioners
mot iu regular session H W Wiuter
aud Johu J Hughes present Ohair
mnn A C Johnsou being absent H W
Winter noted in his stoad

Tho minutes of last meeting were
read aud approved except as to claim of
Wilson Oloyd 14 partially allowed
agaiuBt taxes of W W Oloyd whioh
was found to bo erroneous and tho clerk
was directed to change the order drawn
for taxes to 133 and draw a warrant in
favor of WilBon Cloyd for tho sum of

1207
Ou motion claims were allowed as

follows
Jacob Domotshnuser ditching iu road

at MaasJslough 275
Otto and kChas Ellgen ditching

2050
O E Speeceditohiug 1 50
Carl Bathke ditching less person ¬

al tax 25 conts balance 275
Carl Wilde couuty treasurer account

tax Carl Bathke 25 cents
Adam Reiland ditching 1475 less

personal tax484 balance 991
Carl Wildo county treasurer account

tax A Reilaud 1898 481
E G Heilmau county clerk express

freight etc iK
F Gall work on bridge 5

L B Baker lumber for bridges il
Stato Journal Co metal book enso

100

Win Brumniond repniriug bridges
2125 less personal tax 817 balance
1508
Carl Wildo couuty trensurer nccount

tax Wm Bruininond 8 17
Western Wheeled Scraper Co re-

pairs
¬

1350
H W Wiuter express on repairs

15

books and supplies
4521
Herman Krueger work ou riprap

375
On motion boardndjourued for sup

per and met nt 8 p m All members
present

On motion claims were allowed ns
follows

L p Mittelstadt lumber for bridges
110 08

O Pearson seven wolf scalps 14

On motion the lwud of Arthur J
Koeuigstein deputy sheriff was up
proved

Assessors claims were on motion al ¬

lowed as follows
Seb Foiling Green Garden precinct

0450
John Crook Deer Creek precinct

0980

David Whitla Valloy procinct 7250
B B McGlnnis Wnrnorvillo precinct

10
Wm Haydon Grovo precinct 9720

less porsonal tax 075 balance 9015
Carl Wildo county treasurer account

tax Wm Haydon 075
John Jostes Knlnmnzoo precinct

9700 Icsb persounl tnx 485 bnlnuco
9275
Cnrl Wildo county trensurer nccount

tax John Jostes 185
Dan Mnhonoy Fnirviow precinct

10150 less porsonnl tnx 055 balnuco
9105
Carl Wildocounty trensurer account

tnx Dan Mnhonoy 055
O F Richnrdson Highland precinct

10800
J F Osboru Schoolcraft precinct

11140
J W McCallum Emerick precinct

11250 less expenso of copyiug and
correcting 9 balanco 10150

Lars M Vango Shell Crook preoiuct
12100
John Malono Union precinct 117

less personal tax 2080 balanco 11020
Carl Wildo couuty treasurer nccount

tax John Malono 2080
T D Proeco Battlo Creek precinct

1 10

A Minklor Burnett precinct 107
loss porsonnl tax 110 bnlauco 10390

Carl Wildo county tronsuror nccouut
tax A Minklor 310

Phil Ilnnch Madisou precinct 221
S L Gardner Norfolk precinct 700

less porsonal tax 135 balanco 75805
Carl Wildo county treasurer account

tax S L Gnrdnor 115
Othor claims were allowed ns follows
Dr P H Suitor modical attendanco

to Bridgoford family 21

J B Donovan stationery and print-
ing

¬

2775 loss personal tnx 010 bal ¬

anco 2105

Carl Wildo couuty treasurer account
tax J B Donovan 0 10

Fremont Wheeler services as special
bailiff flvo days 10

O W Grum county superintendent
salary for May 100

Carl Wildo county treasurer com-
mission

¬

to collectors exchange etc
23115
Ez Rowlett bounty on timber for

1805 1890 and 1809 30 applied on per ¬

sonal tax
Carl Wildo county treasurer account

tax Ez Rowlett 10

On motion board adjourned until 8 n
in tomorrow

Board met at 8 a m June 20 1899
On motion claims were allowed as fol-

lows
¬

L M Johnson repairing and grading
to bridges 30 less personal tax 585
balanco 2 115

Carl Wildo county treasurer account
tax L M Johnsou 585

Gaut Vange work ou county line
bridge 4

Perkins Bros supplies 2120
Joseph Sheets work on bridge 10

S W Duel timber used in riprap
25

A C Johuson county commissiouer
per diem nnd mileage 12050

H W Wiuter per diem and mileage
etc 158i0

John J Hughes county commissioner
salary aud mileage 15000

Wm Bates postage etc 150
Gust Knul janitor salary for April

aud May 00
A E Crooks ditching 1883
Antelope county one half cost of re ¬

pniriug couuty line bridges 42
On motion tho county trensurer was

ordered to transfer from tho 1897 to the
1808 general fund the sum of 3500

On motion board adjourned for dinner
and met at 1 p m

Tho certificate of H F Barney presi ¬

dent of tho Madisou Couuty Agricul-
tural

¬

society stating that tho treasury
of said society contains the sum of 50
was received and tho clerk instructed to
issue a warrant in favor of said presi-
dent

¬

for tho sum of 44430
Claims were allowed as follows
James B Hume lumber for bridges

4545
J nines B Hume coal for county

39155
M Hnlpiu grading to bridges 1150

less personal tax 710 balanco 440
Carl Wildo county treasurer account

tax M Hnlpiu 7 10

Peter M ull ditching at Mans slough
1275
Braasch Rees coal for relief pur-

poses
¬

8050
Chris Sohavlaud postage express

etc 13i0
Hammond Bros books and station-

ery
¬

1050
John Edwards livery hire for com-

missioners
¬

1 50
P E Kampmau 7 wolf scalps 1400
O Wheeler 3 wolf scalps 000
A M Jones 7 wolf scalps 1400
Jacob N Mnurer 4 wolf scalps 800
Herman Lewis 1 wolf scalp 200
A O Williams 1 wolf scalp 200

applied ou personal tax
Carl Wildo couuty treasurer accouut

tax A O Williams 200
Bert Hooker 12 wolf scalps 24 00
N FRiohnrdson 8 wolf scnlpsIi00
Gust Kaul oue night special bailiff

2 00

Tho matter of the road petitioned for
by J F Reeves aud others running ou
section line between sections 10 aud 15

in township 22 range 3 west was tak-

en
¬

up aud the couuty board having or-

dered
¬

that the said road be opened for
public travel aud it appearing that
said road has been advertised and notice I

WWKiiiK55sr
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given nccordiug to statute and no ob ¬

jections or claims for damages having
been filed tho said road was declared
opou aud established nud the county
clerk was instructed to enter tho snmo
on tho plat book nud record tho sanio ns
provided by stntuto

On motion bonrd ndjourued to meet
ou the 0th dny of July 1899 nt 1 p m
for tho purposo of checking up treas
urors semi annual statement and audit-
ing

¬

feo books of couuty officials
E G Hkilman

County Clerk

ltorolCl Norfolk Contribution
Tho following of

tho receipt of tho donation contributed
by tho peoplo of Norfolk to tho cyclone
sufferers at Herman has been received

HiniMAN Nob Juno 27 1890 J E
Simpson Mayor Norfolk Neb Dear
Sir Recoived your draft for 12025
which was accepted in tho spirit in
which it was offered and beg to assure
you and your people that you hnvo tho
ninny thanks of Herman people for your
sympathetic words nud kind deeds

Tho town is recovering slowly from
tho awful shock and there nre a good
many buildings going up somo tempo ¬

rary and some permanent ones but a
groat many of tho families are still liv-

ing
¬

iu touts provided by tho governor
Again thanking you aud your fellow

citizens for your great kindness iu
time of need I am

Yours respectfully
E W Bunoic

Mayor
In addition to tJio above amount thero

has since boen sont 19 nud small
amounts aro still coming in which are
being redeived by Mr Luikurt nud will
bo forwarded to Mr Burdic

1lrnt Colonial Imposition of Greater
AiiiuaUit

Opens at Omaha Saturday July lBt

1899 Splendid music good speakers
graud civic nud militnry pcrndo mag-

nificent
¬

fireworks in oveuiug Dont
miss opening day

Glvu the Children u Drink
called Grain O It is a delicious appe-

tizing
¬

uourishiug food drink to take
the place of coffee Sold by all grocers
and liked by ull who have used it be-

cause wheu properly prepared it tnstes
like the finest coffee but is free from all
its injurious properties Grniu O aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves
It is not n stimulaut but a henlth
builder aud children as well as adults
can drink it with great benefit Cos1 s
about one fourth as much as coffee
15 and 25 ceuts

Grand Opening of Grontor America TCxpo- -
Hitll

July 1st 1899 Music and oratory
mngnificent parade grand display of
five works in the evening special low
rates on all railroads do not miss it

HoineseekerH Excursion
Ou June 20 July 4 and 18 August 1

and 15 1899 the Missouri Pacific Rail-

way
¬

company will sell homeseekers
excursion tickets to certain points in
the southwestern parts of Missouri
Kansas Arkansas Indian Territory
Oklahoma Territory Colorado and Utah
and to many other points located iu
tho southeastern states At rate of
one faro for the round trip plus 2

For further iuformatiou address
W O Barnes

J O PniLLiPPi T P A
A G F P A

Southeast corner of 14th aud Douglas
streets Omaha Nebraska

Letter Lint
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postoffico June 20 1899

Ralph Cassity Geo Clinton Lymau
Davis R L DeForest Hulda Hageliet
Ethel Hageliet Jacob Horst P S Macy
Jack McGrare Martha McGinnis
Gesine Sioms Jesse Smothers

If not called for in 10 days will be
sent to the dead letter office

Parties calling for any of the above
please say adveitised

P F Sprkchkr P M

Results Fatally in Nine

Cases Out of Ten A

Cure Found at Last

frweySSSffiffip

acknowledgement

CANCER SS

rs-

TRY IT
Women ¬

from fcihale
troubles

and
from irregular
or painful men-
ses

¬

to lose hope if
doctors cannot
help them ¬

so
busy with other
diseases that
they do not ¬

fully
peculiar ail-

ments
¬

and
delicate organism of woman What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a fair trial to

BRADFIELDS
Female Regulator

which is the true provided
by Nature for all female troubles It
is formula of a physician of
highest standing who devoted his
whole to the study of the dis-
tinct

¬

ailments peculiar to our moth-
ers

¬

wives and daughters It is made
of soothing healing strengthening
herbs and vegetables which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses Leu
corrhcea Falling of the Womb Nerv-
ousness

¬

Headache and Backache
In fairness to herself and to Brad
fields Female Regulator every
suffering woman ought to give it a
trial A large 1 bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good Sold by
druggists

Send tor a nicely Illustrated free book on the subject

The Bradfleld Regulator Co Atlanta Ga

Pullman Sleeping Cars and
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Through to

DETROIT MICH
Via Illinois Central Railway

For tho accomodation of parties going
to Detroit to attend the Christian En-

deavor
¬

convention the Illinois Ceutrnl
will run through to Detroit via Chicago
and Mich Central Free Reclining Chair
Cars on train No 0 leaving Sioux City
nt 7 p m July 4th and leaving Chicago
on the Michigan Central Ry at 10 80
the next morning arriving at Detroit at
0 p m July 5th in ample time for the
opening session of the convention

Also Pullman sleepers through from
Sioux City to Detroit on tho same trains
the following date to leave Sioux City
at 7 00 p m July 5th and arrive at De-

troit
¬

0 p m of July 0th
A postal card addressed to the under-

signed
¬

will secure for you full particu ¬

lars as to this service sleeper rates re-

servations
¬

railway fare limits of tick-
ets

¬

excursion rates for side trips from
Detroit and folders descriptive of the
beautiful city of Detroit

J F MERRY
A G P A 111 Cent R R

DubtJdue Iowa

TTCMTPC u- - s- - AND foreionPA S PROCURED

EUGENE W JOHNSON
Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes

1739 New York Ave
WASHINGTON D C

fllcooBtablishodlSdS Charges moderate Uor
rcspouuenco requested

TURTLE OIL tic

linn
tlionlil be kept in every homo for accidents
Mich lib Hunih Cutb Poibon Wouuilb Mood
Poiron Sore Thrnnt Debt tiling known for
Hurl Wire Ciile Try it once and you will
never lie without it Sold TlinTi filllealeih and driiKKlbtb Ull LC U L

DEADLY
This fearful disease often first appears

as a moro scratch a rumple or lump in
tho breast too small to attract any
notice until in many cases tho deadly
disoaso is fully doveloped

Cancer can not be cured by a surgical
operation because tho disease is a virulent

poison in tho blood circulating throughout the system nnd although
tho soro or ulcer known as the Cancer may be away tho
poison remains in tho blood and promptly breaks out afresh with
renewed violence

Tho vonderful success of S S S in curing obstinate deep neated
blood diseases which were considered incurable induced a few de-
spairing sufferers to try it for Cancer after exhausting tho skill of
the physicians without a cure Much to their delight S S proved
equal to the disease and promptly offectjl a cure The glau news
spratu rupuny ana u was soon aomonsirateu
beyond doubt that a cure had at last been
found for deadly Cancer Evidence has accu ¬

mulated which is incontrovertible of which
the following is a specimen

Cancer is hereditary in our family my father a
sister and an aunt having died from dieudful
disease My feelings may lie imagined when the hor-
rible disease made its appearance on inv side It was
a malignant Cancer eating inwardly inMicli a way as
to great alarm The diseuse seemed beyond tho
skill of the doctors for their treatment did no good
whatever the Cancer growing worse all the while
Numerous remedies were used for it but the Cancer

suffer-
ing

and
weakness

ought not

Phy-
sicians are

un-
derstand
the

the

cure

the the

life

n Antisep ¬

Amiilynu
Em b roc it

r t

r
by I I

cut

¬

S

this
¬

cause

MRS 8 M IDOL
grew steudily wrse until it seemed Unit I was doomed
to follow the others of the family for I know how deadly Cancer is especially
when inherited I was advised to try Swifts Specific S S S which from theiirstday forced out the poison I continued its use until I had taken eighteen
bottles when I was cured sound aud well and havo had no symptoms of the
dreadful affliction though muny years have elapsed S S S is the only cure
for Cancer Mus S M Idol Winston N C

Our book on Cancer containing othor testimonials and valuable
information will be sent free to any address by the Swift Specific
Company Atlanta Georgia
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